
  

 

SCHOOL VISION 

To build a community that empowers, challenges and inspires learners to foster their 

creativity and talents, developing the skills to fulfil their dreams in an ever-changing 

world. 

...THINK...IMAGINE...BECOME... 

November 23rd 2017 

Dear Parents, Students and Friends, 

It is unfortunate that our STEAMtastic Breakfast had to be cancelled 

due to insufficient numbers. Maybe it’s a busy time of year for every-

one. Thank you to the team led by Mel Withington who are so pas-

sionate about STEAM and want to instigate this for our students and 

community. Fingers crossed that we can get our STEAM up again next 

year. 

Help! Parent Shemaine  van de Wiel has been writing  on the white-

board outside each week with upcoming news and events. Thank 

you for a great job Shemaine. However she cannot continue doing 

this next year so we need a new scribe for 2018 please? Contact the 

office if you can accept this  role. 

Reminder Curriculum days 2018.  

Monday Jan 29th  

Monday February 12th.  

Friday March 9th 

4th day TBC 

No pupils at school on these pupil free days.  

All students commence school for 2018 on Tuesday January 30th.  

Working bee - whole school.  

Sunday 26th November from 9am to 11am is our FINAL working Bee. 

Some classes are line ball with their percentage attendance and 

could win the lunch for their level. If you have not yet attended a 

working bee please come along and support cleaning and maintain-

ing your child’s school grounds - we would be very appreciative. 

 Moving Classrooms 

Some classes are on the move in order to cater for the relocation of 

the level 3 and 4 classrooms to make room for the double story one 

coming in January. In Consultation with teachers we have come up 

with the following plan which should only be for the next three weeks 

all going well. 

 

Community Meetings 

 

 

 

Foundation 2018 

 

Parent Information Evening 

(children do not attend) 

Nov 29, 7pm—8pm 

Meet Your 2018 Teacher 

Dec 5, 9.05am—10.30am 

 

 

 

Christmas Carols 

 

Wednesday December 6 

 

 

 

 

2018 SCHOOL TERM DATES 

Term 1: 29 January (school 

teachers start) to 29 March 

2018(Thursday) * 

First Day Term 1 for Students 

– Tuesday 30 January 2018  

 

Term 2: 16 April to 29 June 

2018 

 

Term 3: 16 July to 21 Sep-

tember 2018 

 

Term 4: 8 October to 21 De-

cember 2018 

2018 CURRICULUM DAYS 

Monday, 29th January 

Monday 12th February 

Friday 9th March 

4th Day TBC 
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Level 1 students in 1A and 1B will move into the JLC to work together with their friends there. 

 3C4C will move into the library 

4B will work in the Japanese room 

Briggs Sensei will take classes in their children’s home rooms. 

Level 3A and 3B students will move into the Level 1A and 1B  classrooms 

The teachers are already packing ready for the move on Thursday. Removalists have been employed 

to move the large furniture. Workmen will start erecting the site fence and preparing for their project 

on the weekend. The actual move of the classrooms will be on Wednesday 29th November. 

Parent Helpers Morning Tea.    10.40-11.10 am    Wednesday November 29th  

Thank You, Thank You, Thank You! 

Thank you to everyone in our school community for working together to make Sandy East a better 

place.   

Thank you to the many parents who have organised events, particular our 2017 Vintage fair which 

was a huge success. School Council also deserves a well-earned thank you for their hard work this 

year.  

What would we do without the enormous support we enjoy from the many friends and helpers who 

work for the benefit of Sandy East students? This is certainly a great strength of our school and ensures 

that our community culture of helping each other is alive and well.   

We appreciate the support from everyone from the endless list below!  Every year is big at Sandy East 

with the myriad of activities offered to our students and school community.  We appreciate the work 

and support from parents, friends and community for: 

School Council, School Council committees (Parent & Friend’s Association, Finance, School 

and Community Partnerships, eLearning, Policy & Planning, Facilities and Fundraising) 

Class Parent Representatives and PFA Members 

Second Hand Uniform Shop 

Classroom Helper Program in Literacy, Numeracy, Sport, Investigations and all curriculum pro-

grams. 

Head Lice Program 

Excursions, Camps, Ski Camp, Cross Country, Athletics, Swimming, Bike Education, and Sports 

Coaching  

Story Dog Helpers 

Book Club 

School Banking 

Library Helpers particularly for ongoing Covering and Stocktake 

Working Bees 

Cook & Care 
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Hunger Busters 

Gardening and Watering 

Cooking Program 

Crossing Supervisors 

PFA Events (Special Lunches, Mother’s Day Stall, Father’s Day Stall, Father’s Day Breakfast) 

Fundraising Events (, Vintage Fair, Bunnings BBQ, , Disco, School Concert) 

Sandy College – Wilko and students 

Shannon SEPS cafe 

Holiday Care of Chickens 

Lions Club – Sausage Sizzles,  Financial support, Remembrance Day, Great partnership 

Rotary – sponsorship support 

Sponsorship by the many Businesses that support us 

Community Helpers who come regularly to support students 

I know there are many more tasks that have been supported by parents and friends at Sandy East. 

Please accept the thanks of all staff and come along to the morning tea on November 29th from 

10.40-11.10 ( morning recess ) . 

Movember 

It is wonderful to see the great community contributions that we make at SEPS. Last week saw an 

amazing event with the Students and staff supporting Movember – Prostate Cancer. 

Last Thursday (16th November) 22 students from 4A and one representative from another class, all 

received buzz cuts ranging from 1-4, in an effort to raise money for Prostate Cancer.  It was a great 

day as these cuts took place in the JLC, at lunchtime, in front of both laughing and horrified faces. 

So far we have raised an amazing $4,851 after setting what we thought was a reasonable target of 

$500. This could not have occurred without the entire SEPS community getting behind this great 

cause.  

The account to donate into will be open until the end of November, so if anybody would still like to 

donate to this great cause and get us over the $5,000 mark, please go to the following link.  

https://au.movember.com/mospace/13703898 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://au.movember.com/mospace/13703898
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Another great community contribution is the Annual Giving Tree for Family Life… well done SEPS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I hope that our SEPS community enjoys another wonderful week of learning and fun. 

Laureen Walton 

Principal—Sandringham East Primary School 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 

Keep Up to Date with current events by clicking on the Calendar icon to 

the right. 

http://www.sandringhameastps.vic.edu.au/docs/Community_Calendar.pdf
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WHAT’S BEEN HAPPENING AT SANDY EAST THIS WEEK? 

Foundation 

The Foundation students have had another busy week this week but the highlight was definitely our 

visit to Werribee Zoo on Wednesday! The students went on a Safari bus tour and spotted giraffes, rhi-

nos, hippos, antelope, ostriches and many other exciting animals. They also had the opportunity to do 

some hands on, interactive investigating during a Habitat Heroes experience where they learnt about 

animal habitats and what we can do to help create a maintain a sustainable environment.  

The students then had a walk around and explored the animal exhibits at the zoo (although most of 

them were napping in the shade). Despite the heat and sun, a great time was had by all. It was a 

wonderful opportunity to consolidate all that we have been learning about animals and their habitats 

and the students impressed everyone with just how much they have learnt this term.  

Foundation Team 

TENDY AWARD WINNERS THIS WEEK! 

Congratulations to the superstars of 3B on your wonderful 

team effort for attendance! Keep up the Good Work! 3B 
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Level 5 & 6 
Just a reminder for Market Day this year, your children must bring in reusable bags to carry any items 

that they may purchase at Trash and Treasure. We are trying to make Market Day more sustainable 

than previous years.  

We are grateful for all of the wonderful donations we have received so far, however if you have any old 

toys or books that are in good condition that you are not currently using, please feel free to bring them 

in to the Year 6 classrooms. 

Thank you all 

The Trash and Treasure Team            

Slurps R Us 

Slurps R Us is a slushy store that will be at Market Day (30th November 2017). It will be set up on the as-

phalt area. Prices for a slushy will be $2. So please come down and enjoy a cool refreshing slushy.  

By Nathan 

Water Wars 

On Thursday the 30 of November the level 6 are hosting Market Day and one of those stalls is Water 

Wars. There will be a  cost of $2 for 4 minutes of Infinite Water And FUN!! You Will also receive a lolly at 

the end of the experience.  We look forward to seeing you there. 

By Keith 

Tacos ‘n’ Nachos 

On Thursday the 30th of November, many of you know about the fact that Market day will be on this 

day; but not many know about our stall. We will be holding a Mexican food stall (Tacos ‘n’ Nachos) We 

will have nachos for $3.00 and Tacos for $2.00 (Prices may change) Make sure you come to our won-

derful stall!  

By Kai 

Level 1 & 2 

It has been another warm week here in the JLC with the students performing admirably. Testing has 

again been a focus this week but the end is in sight now and hopefully, normality will resume next week.  

We have begun the final task in the maths-learning task this week and the students have spent the last 7 

weeks showcasing their maths talents. They are very excited about showing you the finished product 

early in week 9 in the form of an ‘expo’ on Monday 4th December .  

On Thursday the Level 1 and 2’s worked with their buddy grades looking at healthy eating and the im-

portance of nude food for the environment. They made fruit kebabs and had great fun with their bud-

dies.  

In reading, we have begun looking at fact and opinion and the difference between them and writing 

has the focus of writing a recount.  

We hope you have a great weekend. 

Grade 1 and 2 team  
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SEPS Sports Tops - 2018 Level 5 & 6 

Our school presence at sporting events is about to take a turn for the better. Dave Richardson in 

conjunction with School Council has researched sporting uniforms. School Council recently decided 

to follow through with a proposal to ensure our school is looking up to the mark at sporting events. 

School Council requested that the children make the decision on which design to utilise. The design 

below is what the children preferred. 

The School Council has approved that the school will fund a complete set of smart SEPs new Foot-

ball jumpers and Sporting singlets for events such as cross 

countries and athletics carnivals. These will be lent out with a 

holding levy which will be refunded on return after launder-

ing. 

The school will also purchase a set of new sports tops for the 

Level 4s of 2018 that attend District events. 

 

Year 4 & 5 students from 2017 have been asked to purchase 

a new sporting top for use in 2018. These costs have been kept at the absolute minimum of $44.  

 

During the 2018 school year, we will have a transition year, where if you do not choose to order and 

pay for a top by Tuesday 5 December, the children will be able to borrow an old design school 

sport shirt to wear at the sporting events in 2018. 

No late orders can be placed, and the next order will be done in Term 4 2018. 

Christmas Card Fundraiser 

Those children who have completed the Christmas Card fundraiser will have re-

ceived a personalised login letter this week. This has instructions for ordering cards. 

The orders must be placed online by Wednesday 29th November 2017 and delivery 

is expected early December. 

 

Volunteer Needed 

You may have noticed a large white board on the Play Shed near the school entrance. 

Each week this is updated with all the parent involved activities for the coming week. E.g. 

Hunger Busters, Working Bees, Special Events. 

Our dedicated volunteer who has been looking after this update will be 

unable to continue to do this in 2018. 

This involves a very small amount of time, so if you think this could be the 

job for you please contact the school office. 

Thank you 
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2018 Parent Buddy Program 

In 2018 the SEPS Parent Buddy Program will be running again. This is a great way to assist new fami-

lies to our school community settle in and feel welcome. If you would like to be a part of this pro-

gram please complete and return the form below. We encourage everyone to get involved. 
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Extend OSHC at Sandringham East Primary School  
 
 
 
 
Recap: 

We extended our playdough making by using lots of different food dyes to create multi coloured playdough. 

We then became scientists and experimented with surface tension. It was exciting to watch what happened! 

We also used balloons to make all different animals, and then worked together to make our Extend tree. To 

finish the week off we experimented with colours to make our own bread painting.  

Caitlin and the team at Extend 

 

Our Extend Superstar is... 

Angela W. for always working hard and being persistent when things get hard. Keep up the good work!  

Next week’s activities: 

Monday 27th November 

Treasure map 

Tuesday 28th November 

Spray painting 

Wednesday 29th November 

Paper plate fish  

Thursday 30th November 

Origami birds 

Friday 1st December 

Scavenger hunt 

 

PARENT PORTAL: extend.com.au 

Share Kindness Project 

We have some exciting news, during the month of November all Extend services across Australia will partici-

pate in the Share Kindness Project.  

The Share Kindness Project encourages children, their families and the school community to perform acts of 

kindness. It is based on individual, family-based and also community-based acts of kindness (proven with a 

photos).  

'Kindness Credits' are raised according to the below scale: 

INDIVIDUAL acts = 1 kindness credit 

FAMILY-based acts = 5 kindness credits 

COMMUNITY-based acts = 10 kindness credits 

The Extend program that raises the most Kindness Credits (measured against service attendances) will win 

$1000 towards their chosen charity! 

If you are carrying out any of the above, please take photos and send them to the service email so your ser-

vice can receive kindness credits. 

 

For more information visit Extend's website: extend.com.au 



  

 

PARENTING IDEAS by MICHAEL GROSE 

Parenting Ideas use a parenting Australia approach for child development, to help successfully raise 

confident, happy and resilient kids.  There are plenty of positive parenting ideas to remove the trial 

and error from raising children. 

Michael Grose is the author of 10 parenting books, including Generation, Thriving!, Why First Borns Rule 

the World and Last Borns Want to Change it.  Michael’s popular parenting columns appear in news-

papers and magazines across Australia.  Click on the Parenting Ideas logo below to visit the full web-

site. 

Read Michael Grose’s latest article—‘Preparing your child for high school’ by clicking the INSIGHTS 

logo below. 

COMMUNITY UPDATES & BUSINESSES SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL 

COMMUNITY & CLASSIFIED NOTICES:  The Department of Education & Training and Sandringham East Primary School do not 

endorse the products or services of any private advertiser.  They accept no responsibility for accuracy of information con-

tained in advertisements or claims made by them. 

2018 SCHOOL TERM DATES 

Term 1: 29 January (school teachers start) to 29 March 2018(Thursday) * 

First Day Term 1 for Students – Tuesday 30 January 2018 NB* Change of date 

 

Term 2: 16 April to 29 June 2018 

 

Term 3: 16 July to 21 September 2018 

 

Term 4: 8 October to 21 December 2018 

https://www.parentingideas.com.au/Home
http://www.sandringhameastps.vic.edu.au/docs/Parenting_Ideas_Current_Download.pdf
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Have you completed the 2018 Annual Family Enrolment yet? You won't be able 
to book into the Summer program when we open at 10am TODAY today without 

NEW 2018 access codes. 
 

We have some great  activities for January, see our flyer here .We have our old 
favourites such as bounce, movies, adventure park, masterchef cook off, laser 

skirmish and the Aqua Fun Park and for the first time we are going to the theatre 
to see Aladdin and we will also be learning the basics of self-defence. 

Don't forget Monday Hangout which is on January 8 and 15 from 1pm to 5pm and 
is FREE! 

We look forward to seeing you there  

Head to our webpage here to book 

https://vic.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3336b1fdb45bb9304852851b0&id=c4b185d1e2&e=6f571fb3bc
https://vic.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3336b1fdb45bb9304852851b0&id=cf6c0c524f&e=6f571fb3bc
https://www.bayside.vic.gov.au/school-holiday-program

